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T O
' Mr. Henry Clements^ Bookfeller.

Sir,

FIND 1NG your Namey and no other^ to a very

fcurrilous Libels -which contains fe'veral foul Slan-

JerSy and (as the Sequel will abundantly make ap»

pear) notcrious Faljlwods in FaH^ highly reflecling on

me, about which, "with a 'very little enejuiry,you might have

been better informed : I know not whom elje to apply my felf

to', for 'tis plain^the Libel is Patch- VVOrk,/ww the 'variety of
Stiiey efpecially that piece of Fuftian with Mrs. Herft'^

Name to itj which at firfi Blujli difcovers its Author.

I bad two Papers fent me by an Officious Perfon before

Chriftmas, Printed for Abel Roper,* one with fome
"Wretched Rhimes, fad and abujive to the lajl Degree

i
it be-

ing that obfolete piece of tP'it , cafl'd an Acroftick, with

the Name of a great Peer, who very lately reprejsnted Her
Alajejlits Perfon in a very high Statio»yinCapital Letters^an

Jnfolence never known or heard of in a News-paper before.

I the rather mention this, biciufe thefame Lordisinfulted at

much thefame rate in this Book ofyours ,* ofwhich the Cler-

gymans Letter to Dr. Sach---1. p. 32. 1 pafs by this rude and
infolent Treatment of a Noble Peer, whoje late Honourable

Poll, wight, one would think, h.:ve fecured him from fuck

impudent and fiwcy Refleilions. j^nd another with an Ad-
vertifement

y
[That there would be fpeedily publiflied a FULL

Vindication of the Reverend Dr. Sa ---verel from thefalf,

fcandalous and malicious Afperfions in Mr. BilTet'j impudent

Pamphlet, called the Modern Fanatickj with theConfent
and Approbation ofthQDr.^ The Libel wasfnt me^ with
ether Papers into the Countrey, but they never reach'd me :

When I came to Town a Fortnight ago, I found to my greatfur-

, priz.e, a very difaent Title 'the Full was left out
',
my Name

put thus B t, which will jervefor many Hundreds; and
not a word ofthe Dr's Confent and Approbation; with a

(Irange medley of long.^tot.itions in the Title Page". Firft,Six

f^i-rfcs.of Horace, as the befi Authority; and one wou^d

think the mojl Antient, by the Order they are placed in ; thin
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PREFACE.
three o/'Sbtomon, and one o/Ifaiah : So that what "ivas ne*

-ver [een before y the title Page contains much more than any

of the 99. Now I am inforined this is foul dealings for

the Advertifement ^wuld (as mine did) contain neither

more nor lefs then the Title- page. It Jecms to we like

Virates harging out falfe Colours at a difiance, and when
ready to engage, putting oat the true ^ or rather to fteak in

the way of Trade^as if aBroker (hould appoint aSale ofTRUE
FRENCH Brand^f full proofy neaty an entire "Parcel ,• and at

the Time and Place of Sale it fhould prove no better than a

broken Remnant^ of Coarfe Spirits of the loweft Extracti-

on : For I humbly conceivcy [Poor,mad,ftupid Fool Cox-
comb, Blockhead, and what admirably agrees therewith.

Villain, Mifcreant, Wretch, Viper, Apoftate, Rogue,
Knave, Devilifli Fellow, Knight of the Poft, and that

I)og B—— t
; 3 are no better. But I cannot much wonder

at fuch Treatment y when a Reverend Divine recommended

in a Mofi extraordinary manner^ by the Commons of Great-

Britain to her Majefiyy can have no better Title than [that

profligate Wretch Ben. H— //.]

Bat this is not the wor^ ; as the Clergy- man*s Letter to

the Dr, obferves, there is r manifefi dtfigny p. 57. to raife

the Mob upon me, not only to break my fVindows {which

TraElicCy p. 45. is pleaded for, as a jufl and gentle reproof

ro Whiggiih Families y tho' every Stone might have firuck

fiut an Eye, or killed a Child) but even to murther me. p.44.

He deferves to be fton'd into the other Worlds the Fel-

lowis not fit to live. Jnd I have reajon to fufpeB, that

tbofe Pictures taken from Page the Secondy at the bottoWyand

p. 1 5. have been difperfed about ycfpecially in my Neighbour-

hocdy with that very deftgn according to that of Horace.

Segnius irritant animos demifla per aures :

Quam qua? funt oculis commifla fidclibus.

I am heartily ferry {fays that Author, p. 27J that thro*

'ike whole, he fo plainly difcovers hiwfelf to be a Clergy-

p:]an, {meaning the chief Writer) -y
a Divine no one I am jure

^ill ever ta^e blm for. Several, both Church-men and Dif-

ftnters have complained in my hearing of the extremcy and

t'ueri i)Q/rihle Pifophanenefsl How jadlj do juch verifyy that

^imark



PREFACE.
Remark, For from the Prophets of Je-

rufalem, is profanenefs gone forth into all J«remiah 23.15.

the Land. Indeed there appears throughout fucb an Air of

Libertinifm as would be unpardonable in a Plav, and the

Lewdeji Men of the Town cannot go much further. Bejides

the Pleas for the Mob and their Outrages ; the calling an

Affauh which cofi a Man his Life^ an HONEST dry

drubbing j and no more than he deferved ^ as if en;try

eve had a right to he his own Judge and Avenger • which

DoBrinewonderfuUyfuitswith Non-Refiftance andPallive-

Obedience. Downright Swearing ifor p. 37. Faith .' is a.

very great and awful Oath , as an eminent Divine has cb'

ferved, taking in all the Articles of cur moft Holy Faith

^

and among the refi the Glorious Trinity
'^
and what is little bet-

ter [in the Name of God] [for God's Sake] p. 98. which

injuch a ludicrous Dialogue is certainly a breach of the third

Commandment. Downright Curjing p.76. Hang him a Dog
with a mixture of Hemp. He elfewhere (irikes at the very

Heart of all Morality i p. 91. [I have now done; for this

other Letter is trifling and not worth taking notice ofj
and p. 92. [They can find nothing but fuch TRIFLES
as thefe to charge him with.] And what aretbefe Trifles ?

Twenty Oaths and Curfes fre^) and fafiing before he was up
^

contriving to leave his Bail in the lurch', wronging feveral

Terfons oftheir ju(i Debts', and not only that, but calling a

poor oldWoman allto naught,and putting her infear of her Lifc^

only for ferving God according to her Confcience, when by

Law ^e had right fo to do. If thefe are almoft allowed

peccadillo's, p. 92. And if this Doclrine be once publijljed

from the Pulpit as well as the Prefs, by Perfons in Holy
Orders, what can we expe^ but fuch a Scene as the

Prophet fets before us ? Judgment is tur-

ned away backward; and Juftice ftand- ^^^^^^ J^- ^4--

eth afar off: for Truth is fallen in the Streets, and E-
quiry cannot enter. Tfjere can be no fuch thing as Com-
merce amongfi Men ; and not only DilTenters ( which be

highly commends in f;6e Welfli Gentlemen) will be de-

barrd from Trade, but Churchmen too : For who will ever

trujf, if to defraud of acknowledgd Debts be but a Trifle ?

/ am amdii^df tha: yea who are a Tradefman, will puhlijh

fuch



P R E F A C E.

fuch Doclrine -with your JS^am^ to it; for tie Autbbrj -iuef-e

foo- canning to fet their oivit. The Convocation is exhort-

^V, p. 98. to cetifure ms (as the Mob before to knock my
Brains out ) ; hut they have more Difcreticit thatj to cenjure

v^hjt they and ail the Jf'orld kwnv to be Truth. Rut your

Autho-s have far more Reason to expecl their CenfurCf not on-

ly fur bantering both Religion and Alorality ; but aljo for a-

bufi^, in the mojl jcurrilous Terms, a Learned and Vene-

r/^/rBldlop {as the Letter ofa Clergyman, p. 32.) which,

ylf^/;6e,deferves.mother Sortof Animadverlionthan from

my Pen. Asalfo for ridiculing -very prophanely the HOLT
Soiety forReformation of Manners; which mofi oftheBU

(hops, and }iidgiis,and the moQ Eminent Clergy, ha've

ptiblicl'Jy ovnd and honour d, as the firongej} Mound under

God and the Lavs, againfi the Overflowing of Ungod-
linefs. Nay, the Grand Jury too have abundant Reafon

f) prt(cnK fuch a perniciom Book ; as fatal to Tx26q, no

Icfs than all Virtue, and fa'Osjrrable to Knavery, as well as

Vice and Debauchery. And what muft bcco>ne of this great

City, if once fuch Principles as thcje obtain : I Jliall add but

the Remark of the forementioned Author, p. 28. Such Le-

viries vvou'd be unpardonable in any Preacher of the

Gofpel, except him who declares he hates a Religious

Face ,• to be lure he means not his own ; and we have

Reafon to believe,his ownLooking-glafs never prefenrs

fuch a Face to his View. ...,,.,•

IVilb the like Vrophanene(s he makes himfelf merry with

the Sins of his Youth ;
'which jlwuld be the Subject of

Shame and Sorrow,, as they were to the Pfalmift. I fan-

cy, if you enquire nicely, and veiy maliciouily, yc*u

may find from the day of my Birth till now, that I

have not kept my felf wiihout Sin. It may be 1 have

Tobb'd an Orchard, and difobey'd my Mafler, cKc

St. Aullin, after his Age, looked b.:ck with tinother-gni(e

View on the fame Trcmgrej/ion ; he did not think the Breach

of the 8ch Com:7jandment a jeji'^g Matter', but gives it a

Lrire plite in his Confejjlons, and makes very fevere Rifle-

• H'^ns thereon. This Author feemi of the Prophane Pope's
' Miftd, Th^t wonderd God (hould be fo angry with

Mankind for an Apple or two.

/ have
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I ha've not evcjujr'd at all^wtich lefs iilcely^ cifter his Cha^

rfltler and Convtrfation
j fo'fur from thatjlkmw not wbtre

his Lodzlnz or L'iciure is. ( if he ha've one ) j ^«; 1 have

met "with AccountSf or ruthcvthiy tOtJi/e come home to me,

of a much frefiisr Date, and much deeper Dye : But I would

expofeno Clergyman, except the DoHor,. whom I dmy to be

fuch, as having profcjfdly ridicuFd the Namt Proteftant,

and efpous'd the French ^md Popifh Intcreft: And therefore

I ^lall only ftile this Author, what he jeems proud of being

thought, a very wild licentious Tonth.

"there is one Point more , that I and mo(h others are at a

lofs abouty viz. whtTi he is in Jefi, and when, In 'Earnefl ;

'Hfhat be would have pafs for Romance, and what for Reali-

ty \ or whether he would have the whole Vindication undtr-

jiood as the Letter to me. There is not the leaf Appearance

of l^eracity in that, but an ^'ffe^ation of impudent Lying j

as if a Clergyman was nut ty'd to Truth in the k'ifi , if

he can but make the Societies for Reformation ridkcukus.

He fays, I know a great MSii 1 am related ca, has left

me in his Will Two of Oliver'^ Shillings , and a great

Silver Calve'sHead, &c. Now' all this is.,a mere Fie ion

without^efiion, tbo ufi)erdinwith thii folemn Afji-veration

I KNO'V. So a little heftre he afjirms,that his Printer has a

New Edition of the EjjgUfl} Rogue in the Pre(s, 7i-hicb

is the Reafon he has not printed the Black Lifi of my Rcgue-

rm^^which would fpoil the Sale, being fo very like.

This agrees well with my other Cbaratters of Madman,
Fool, Coxcomb, Blockhead^ Stupid, Ignorant Wretch ^

if, this were true, it Would have been publifh'd, or adver-
tised by this time. Tet he feems, or would be thought, fcri-

\ous, when he tells me, that Dr. Sacheverell is very much
my Friend ,• for when he fhevv'd to him the amazing
Accounts of my fcandalous Life, which fiow'd every

Day into the Printer's Shop from Iver, from Whifion,

from St. Kdthari?ics, and your other Abodes, he would
not fufFer me to print them.] Ton know I ask'd you, if
you had receiv'd any Letters from Whifton, and you own d
you had Jeen none ^ and how fnuld tht:y find their way to the

Printers Sht.p, {which is ufually a Garret) bu(. thro' your

Hands: However, that 1 might be fure, Jfent to^'\i\i\.QTi,

And recetvd this Certificate. J^ilion,



Mary Lava.

John Briarly.

Thomas Morris^ fen.

Thomas Morris, jun.

Beatrice Morris.

Robert 7ohnfo»,'j\xn.

Wintarn CoHes.

Mary Morris,

Thomas Colies, jun.
Sarah CoUes.

Elizabeth Miles.

PREFACE.
impn, Feb. 14. 17]?.

T^Hefe are to fatisfy the World as to what H. Clements has pub.
* lifli'd, that he has Letters from Whiflon concerning the Reve-

rend Mr. Bifet : All We of the faid Town that can write, do ut-
terly deny ever fending any fuch Letters ; and thereto We have fee
our Hands.

Thomas Coks^itmot. David Gillitt.

Robert Law. George Damkes.

Robert Dawkes,

Joyce Dawkes.

Sarah Thomfen.

Robert Johnfon, fen.

Thomas Briarly.

./^nd if Iver had not "been too large a Parijh ( being ^o Miles about)

and too full of Inhabitants., I doubt not to have procured the like thence ;

for after between 6 and 7 Tears, I left not one Enemy that 1 know of, or

couldjufpe^, at my coming away. However, jince the Englifh Rogue u
not yet ready for Publication, you have my free Confent, fetting your own
and the Author s Names ( as 1 have done mine) to Print ''em asfoon at
you pleafe. I would farther defire to know ofyou, Whetherfuch Infinua-

tioHs are not Knavijh (p. 77.) about my Courting my Maid [ he barba-

roufly left her after a Courtfliip .of many years, and Promifcs
to ] Was there ever fuch a Break «/V by an honeft Man ? //

it not expeBed that the Reader jhould add [to marry her ? ] 7; not this

raiftng a Slander yi as to be out of the reach of an Aftion .'' Which, how-

ever the othe^ of my being Expell'd the Univcrfity, and my Horfes be-

ing feiz'd for non-payment, are fafficient grounds for. Is not that too

fuch another Knavijh Hint, p. 52. the Horfes were feiz'd by the Man
that fold them ; the Carpenter has his Stable again. Who would not

undcrjland thu as it was depgnd to be taken, for his Money ? Whereat

he and all the other Worhmn were faid, at I can make appear by their

Bilk and Receipts above three Tears before. The laft thing I would put

to you, which it greatly cencerns your Credit to be clear of, it, whether you

did not print and publijh my pretendedRcczntitionMted from S.Kath,

Jan. 17. 1 7 1 o- 1 1 . whereas I was then,ahd near aFortnight after,inNc>r-

thamptonfhire ; ^twas drawn tip by the fame Hands with th; Dr.'s Vin«

dicaticn, as I am affurdby their intimate Acquaintance ; and my Pub-

lifliers Karnes put in the Title Page, the better to deceive the World. And
it did fo in great Meafure ; for feveral have been fince with me, to knera

if it were mine : And J received this Night a Letter out of the Country

to befatijfy'd of the Truth
; for the H'ritcr affitres me the Parfen of their

Parijh has told himJ have retraced all,mi humhly beggd the Dr.'sPar.

don ; and foon after came one to me with a Me_fagt from Harwich te the

fame EfcSf.

Now this is a downright Forgery , like the Latin Sentence in tie

Gunpowder Sermon when preached at Oxford; and if the Authors

go on in this PraHice, the Review n^ay in time be even -xith thtm, and

triumph in his Turn, as the Writer or Writers mojl barbarovjly da over

kirn, p. 2. Farewel.

St. Katberine'if Feb. ii.

• l'7 1 c- 1 1
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The Modern FanaticL

Pa rt II.

IN
a fmall Treatife that I publillit a little above a Year a-

go, Ideclar'd that I did not think my felf bound to take
any Notice of, or beftow the Pains of an Anfwer upon
Anonymous Libels: And therefore if any one fhall ihinkfii:

towrite againft me, let him fairly fethis Name in the Front,
as I have always done, and then (by the Help of God) he
lliall have a Reply. For he that writes what he dares not
own, feems to be either Knave or Fool, or both. (I always
except modelt Men, who conceal their own Names that God.
may liave all the Glory.) But for fuch as enter the Lifts in a
Pokmcal Way, 'tis fit we ftiould fee whom we have to deal
with, and not fight in the dark, which mult needs make mad
Work.* If they'll kick fair, and not bafely come behind to
trip u]^ my Heel?, I care not if I have a Game or two at Foot-
ball with them ; but if they skulk behind the Scenes, and play
leaft in fight, while I am on the Stage as a Mark for their Ma-
lice^ I declare once more, I am for no Combats /wco^w/ro. By
Vertue of this Declaration, I might fairly enough have been
excus'd from this Trouble, fince nothing has yet corne out a-
gainft me with a Name to it ; and the pretended Vmdicmon
now before me, is To very fliph^ and fuperficiaJ, fo far from
entring into the Merits of the Caufe, that (asfevcral have tolJ

me) 'tis really a Vindication of wy Book., rather than of the

Do^or ; that they knew not well what to think before, but

now they fee plainly, I had good Grounds for what I ad-

vanc'd ; for there is fcarcea fixth Part of what I produce difpu-

*• Caedimus inque vicem prsebemus crura fagittis

;

Viviwr hoc pafto 3 fic novimus, Ferf,

B ted J



1 The Modern Fanatich Part 11.

ted ; and nothing; at all difprov'd. Indeed who could expetSl

any thing, of aferious Defence from one who fet out in fuch a
jocular Manner ? wliofe whole Defign is manifelHy to

bantu, and not by Dint of Ara;ument to confute. And who
can tell what to bdieve, when there is fuch a Mixture of Fa-

ble, and palpable Falihoods all the Way ? May sot Mr?,

Ji/?a}fl's and Si r'^'j/jn'j Letters (for ought appears to the'contra-

ry) be of the fame Strain and Siawp with my Recantation, and
their Silver Calves- Head, or Prior Bacon s Braz^en Head, ei**

thcr of which have a? much Truth and Wifdom to ihew as

the Author?. But that he never intend'^d to vindicate the Do-
6lcr, that is to wa("h an <^thiop, tho' he declares (p. 98.) /

cannot proceed to the ether -P.art..of his E&ok, having at this tint:}

undert::hn toftand in Defence of Dr. Sacheverell's C?«p onlyj\?> ve-

ry plain ; fmce of 99 Pages, he fpends 58, and is gone no
furtiier than the HrR oftwelve Articles ,• and yet can find Room
foramoii: impertinent Excurfion (for fuch all the World con-

fcfks It to be) about a Lady's Shifts on a Laverel Hedge ('tis a
Sign what his Though! s run upon), and melting dov^n the Lead of

a certain "turret into Standijhes and Bp/llcts.

Die allquid d; trihus capellis^

The very Scheme of the Performance (if nothing elfc) betrays

the Defign o^Trifiing and Amafing, and not coming home and
clofe to the Matter ; For who ever went about the Defence of

one who was charg'd with high and heinous Crime?, and that

in p'a-nTerm?, and above-board, by the loofe rambling Wa^i
o^ Dialogue^ which is fitter for a Droll than -^Defence : And
he does manage it the molt awkwardly that ever was feen

;

he makes his Whig fay the lllliert thing?, andmoft inconfiftent

with his Charadler that can be imagin'd ; he makes him a Cocr
vert feveral times, and then a Whig again ; makes him knock
under to his potent Argumeni;?, renounce hisCaufe, P^^.ge 37.
rej'ilve to break ».j/ Windmvs^ and Page 75. he is itill but in the,

Agonies of Converfton. *Tis fromfiift to lali a true <j/.ioij.a.yja^

a Fighting with his own Shadow : he raifes Mud-Walls and
Banks of Sand, and then glcyioufly triumphs in deaiolilliing

them ; and makes the poor Whig (for he may do what he will

with him) applaud his Wit, and trumpet cut his Praifes; a?,

P^^^^ 65. After an Account of their Tavern-Convocation^ and
t4ie Conjures paft there on tiie Moderate Men: Szys the Whig^
very confidently w^uh his own Prmcples; , / think you give a

fair and hmijome Accomi of this M^itter \and I am ple7ifed to

hear
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hear that th: Clergy are fo rrell ctkployed nhtn they meet together.

Did ever a conceited vain-gloriou? Novice compliment himfclF

at this fulfom rate ? But is this according to Hcr,K('s i\uk ?

S'crihere perfona modo convsnienna r/J.jHe.

However, fince that aUminaUe Forgery of my pretended ^f-

canratioNj an I iht M^n2iCQSoif:ich RerrifrinacicnsdiS iliall »;i3i(-i»

my Eyes fore, and Try Ears tingle^ render an Anlwer neceffary

(tho' many have diilVadcd me troni ir, asalt6a,ciher nLcdlcfsJ)

Ifhallo\ily make fI^me lliort Remarks, (the two Letter? to

the Dodor from Oxford, and from the Clergyman, having

brought thi? Task within a narrow Ccmpaf-j \ lli^w the

Weaknefs of his Replies to my Cliarge, and the Fallhood of

%vhat, without the leaH Offer of Proof, or fo much as the firlt

Letter of his Author's Names, he. has calt upon me; tho'

I

have frel"h Matter, and that well attcfted, enough to take up
many Pages, wlun his Letters from her, Wnijhn, &c. lliall

'have led the Way, and given me a jutl HaudL for Reprljals

upon him ard his Abetters.

The firfl thing I iliall take Notice of is, Tage 2. his condru-

ing that hard Latin Sentence Claufe by ClauP, lih a School-

hoy : Non qmd amem, not becanfe 1 love thee
; Jed quod oiio ha-

heam, becaufe I hate thee-, and yet he calls him A\'ighho:ir\

H-re's an excellent Comment for a Minilter to make upon that

Royal Law, thoH [halt- love thy Neighbo'Ar as thy jelf ; and that

of St. John, He that hateth his Brother is a Mi'-rtherer. No
wonder, his Mind being in aPoJinre fofuitcd to the Enterpriz:,

as he fays a few Lines turther, (I have heard of Bodily Puiiures

"

often, but never ofMental, ie. Invihble Poltures before; and
I fancy 'twould puzzle^even Pofirrre-M-ifrey Cl.vk to cxpref? 'cm)

he makes that veriuous Refolution, I'll let ii loofe, and take ny
Fill of Roaring at your abominable Clan. The Doctor, whole

Caufe he pleads, thought himfclf call'd to blovp the lr<Ampet in

Zion, but 1 know no"Warrant a Minijhr of iheGofpel luis for

^ Roaring, th^ fmall ilill Ko/Vf better becomes them ; but Ifup-

pofethis is brought as a Proof, that he is, what he boafisinhis

Letter to me, ^ great Tory, for fuch may truly fay, Ifa.=^p. ii.

We roar all Vke Bears, and to make l\\tS.mile compLat, are as

rude too, and far more ravenom.

Page 3. Speaking ot'rhat M.jcrean: B --t, I knovo the Abili-

ties ofihe Man to be fo defpica'jly .^cak Tiiis is fcarce Smfe,

for weak Abilities is like/«// of[Err,ptinef;^ and he tint is mofi

dtfpicably vteak has certainly in the fame R^fpecl no Abilities at

B 2 *?/'
;
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<r// ; but how cau he fay, / know Vw to be fo i I never faw

the pert Youth that owns and glories in this doughty Perfor-

mance, that I know of, and am fare never chang'd a Word
with him ; and be my few Writings that are made publick ne-

ver fo weak, (as every ones Talent does not We that Way) it

docs not follow but I may have (ome fmall Abilities, tho' not

veA, in fomething elfe, for any thing a meer Stranger can

KNOW to the contrary. A few Lines fartiier he calls the

JmpccKkmcnt, drawn up by the Honourable Hotffe of Commons,

declared tube made good by a confiderable Majority of the

H'^fe of Lords^ and by a Majority of the Bi[hops ; and had all

been prefcnt'tis well known the Majority had been yet great-

er ; and approv'd by the Queen, who declar'd it^i necejfary Oc-

caflon of taking up their Time, one ofthe First-rate Tarty-St tipidi'

ties of the Fatlion. I will not call this bold Stroke as he does my
mention of Refiffmgthc yWo^, High-Treafon ; but it feems to

me to border upon it, and I remember the Time when it would
have coil a Man his Liberty and Eliate, if not his Life.

Page 4. He fays the Whigs have neither Honour^ Ctnfcience,

Tior Loyalty ; ihRt Forgery, Slander, and barefac d Lying, are the

chicfWeapms of their Warfare: Have txc Jo long heard yon aclnovn-

ledge the Advantage of thromng Dirt, that fome vill jiick ifplen-

tijiillybejUwd f this is Wke profelJ Knaves and Hypocrites : Was
ever Man fo fenfelefs as to acknowledge this, and in their Ene-

mies Hearing too, who are to be bsfpatter'd ? But All fftch

Weapons, he fays, ferve only togive us Mirth, they admtnifier to

our Plc^fure and not to our Pain. Here's Language for one in

Holy Orders ! h not this that word of Sins call'd crTnyju^zKctKiatf

or Rejoicing in Jniafiity f Forgery, Lying, and Slander give them

Mirth, ar.d adminijier to their Pleajnre. Is this like the Royal

Prophet f R vers rfTears ran dovin my Eyes, becauje Alen keep not

thy Lavc> Or rather like Solomons Fool, that makes a Mock at

Sin ." And 'tis to be fear'd, while he does fo, fays in his Heart
there is no God. Charity rejoiceth not in Jnicjtiity^ but rejoiceih im

the Tr^Ak.

Page 5. He fays, I hAve been mth Dr. S /, and he has

,

furriifht me n-ithfuch Materials as 1 think nill convince the moji

impliciteVVhig that every Story in that Book is a malicious Slander \

that there is not the haji Grounds for any cj them. Here's a tho-

roHzh-pacd Voucher I The Dc6l;or has taken care to choofe a
Nail that rviil drive. Who after all this will venture to believe

one Syllable he fays ? He fiicks at nothing, no not the grof-

fed Sclf-ci>ntradiction, to fervehis MaRer, and is ju(t fuch a
Tool for the DoBor, as he for the Jacobites -, but Liars have need
' of
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of good Memories : For when he comes to the rery firft Story of
all about the VncUyhe fays, Page 24. Trnly 01 1 Ramp^this Story

hasfome Foundation
; for indeed the Dolor's Presbyterian Uncle

did come to fee him after his Trial, &c. Reconcile thefe if you
can ; E7jery Story in that Book is a malicious Slander^ and there is

not the leaft Cronnds for any of ihem, and yet Truly the firji has

fome Foundation, but vithout the leaf} Grounds : It has not only
fome Grounds, but as the Uncle himfdf has inform'd the

World, 'twas far worfe in all Refpeds than I have reprefent-

ed it. Again, Page 63. about what pafs'd at the Mitre-Tavern-
Club. " / my felf (fays our Hifloriographer') rvas in Company
*' at that Time ; the Do^or did mention his Competitors
" Tvithfome of the little Sarcafms of Converfatinn nhich give a
" Relifh to it. Very pretty ; Back-biting and Sdrcafms, i. e.

Ironic amara, bitter Jeers, (as any Syftem o£ Rhetorick will in-

form him) on abfent and deceafed Perlbns, are the PicUes and
Anchovies to give a Relifh to their Tavern-Divinity- LeBures ;

for fometimes (it feems) they preach over their Bottle, and mix
a little bitter with their Wine ; and the Nods and TitubationT

of Ti7/o./o«,and Stillingfleet (I may well be content with plain
B 1 when thofe who are fb much my Betters are treated

at the fame flovenly Rate) were pitch'd on for the prefent D'l-

verfion ; and what were thefe Titubaiions^ theyjlumble not lih
them uith lVine,hut Heterodox Notion?, no lefs than Socinianifm^

and the Denial of eternal Torments in Hell. Ytt after all

there is not the leafl Grounds for this Story *, tlx)' it comes from
another that was at the Conference, whofe Account may be
more fafely depended on than the Vindicator's. Again, There
is not the leafl Grounds for the Story of his coming to be or-
dain'd, and his Behaviour to the Billiop ofL

—

d and Cov—y^
and yet he owns near all,that he defended the Latin againft the

Bifhop, and was fent back without Orders, /. e. was refufed
^

and denies nothing but a farther Examination. This brings
to my Mind a PaiTageof Dr. SoH:h'9, in his Book againft Dr.
Sh-'ck, after he had knock'd all the School-men o'th Head, and
left 'em for dead *, He is gracioujly pleas'd to (hetch forth his

Golden Sceptre of Self-contradiElion, and reHore them to Life a-
gain. I hope the Reader is now^ convinc'd, that every one of
them are not ENTIRELY the Children of that fertile Womb of
Forgery and Lyes.

Page 6. Speaking of me : His Converfation is Impudent,
Reviling^ and unhanafemly Reproving : He fhoots out his Ar-
rovfs^ even hitter Words— In his Morals he is Levpd, Senfual^

Dcvilifh, even to ajfaulting Women at Noon-Day, and in his

Coyvn ;
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ijovi'n : Now Ipt any Perfon of common Senfe judge if th^fe

Cbara6lers can ;be made to agree : For if I were that open,

iindifguis'di fcandalous Sinner he makes me, dur[t I be fo

{harp upon others? Mult I not expedi:, upon every Reproof,

tb.bc told my own, and have my Mouth fiop"d with my own
flagitious Pra6lices ? I have indeed reprov'd many Perfons

for Swearing, CurfiPig, and other grofs Immoralities, but

never in my Life, that I can remember, met with any fuch

Repty; or fo much as, Pbjftcic.n^ hedthyfelf. But \i I ^fa^h
Women at Noon-day^ why don't thev, or their Relations, bring

thtix A^ion of A^ault ? I am lufficiently known, and have
- Enemies, more than enough, to take fuch an Advantage a-

j^ainlt me. But ifby a{fatilting (which is very improper) he
• mean? Pickinz up ; I once more declare, before God and the

World, that I never committed Fornication, much lefs Adul-
tery *, ntver offer'd fo pick up any Woman in my Life, nor

- cntertain'd a Thought, rr Purpcle of fo doing : If I had, fo
" many fpiteful Adverfarics as I have would have Icon found
tier out, and brought her to consent me : And indeed, I can-

not but admire, " and adore the gracious Provi^nce of God,
- in reftraining Human, and Diabolical Malice ; when fo ma-
ny good Men have been not only afpers'd, but fwornagainft,

to the lofs or danger of their Lives, that no one has been fub-

vOrn'd to charge me nith taking a Purfj on the Road ; or to

lay a Bali'ard to me ; or toaflirra that he cur'dme ofa Clap

;

or found me Drunk in z. San-pit, all ever Mire-, or in a Ken-
nel, and carried me home ; but have been fo far left to follorp

their ovpn Inventions, a? to charge me with nothing, but what
I C2in^ by aiithentickTefiimonies, difprove. *Tis well known
"in this Neighbour! ood, where I am net much befriended,

(and who can expeill fhould, confidering whom I live near)

, that my Wife and Children are in Northampton/hire, which I

call my Home : And that I have had for thefe 2 Years, a
Widow Gentlewoman, younger than my felf (with a Mai-
den -Daughter about 16) SiRer to one of- the greateli: Perfons
in the Kingdom, living with me in the Hoiifc ; a Perfon ofa
very good Family and Eflate, and ofthe cleareft Charadler

j

who was long, and well acquainted in thefe Parts, l^efore {he

came to my Houfe; and could not have mifi of my Charader
were louilty ot fuch barcfac'd Immoralities, For he that hideth

Juch hideih the Wind, or the Oyntment of his Right Hand^ nhich

hewrayeth it flf I And is it likely, llie would venture her

Perfon, Daughter, and Reputation, with fo leivd a Mijcre-

AHt, there being no ochcr Woman, befidts Servants, in the

Houfe,
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Houfe, (efpecially if I were a Madman) and fo lire in danger
of daily AiTault?.

Page 7. He charges rae with no lefs than High Treajo/i^

hecaafe I declare, that if the Mob had attacked my Houfe
while I was in it, (I don't mean only by breaking my Win-
dows, but as' they did the Meet! ng-houfes, to plunder, puU
down, and burn, and as they hadrelblv'd, ifthey could have
found Mr. Burgefs^ to throw him into the Fire ;) I think it

my Duty, againll a Frenchify d Rabble, to have defended my
Houfe as long, and Ibid my Life a? dear as I could ; and I
am (till of the fame Judgment, and all his Reafons can ne-

ver convince a Thinking-Man of the contrary. But why is

it High Treajon to refift thofe whom the Qneen declar'd Rebels >

He tells us, Page 10. He that preaches [the Do^rine ofRe/t-

jiance'] and he that praBices it, is a Rebel to God and the King,
A Rebel to God and the King ,* there's fpecial Grammar, like

his Tutor's Ferils of Falfe Brethren : I always thought it had
been againfi : Does any one fay, to rebel to the King i tho'

fome may pretend to rebel for him. But wliat King is this ?

We have, God be praifed, a Qneen on the Throne • and th^

next Expe^ant is a Princefs. I'm afraid he means the Terfort

Tfhom no Man dares name j and thinks him a Falfe Brother that

aortt pledge th^ fame.
Page 8. He tells the Reader, He ('i.e. B 1) fxtears he

TPOuU have mAde
[irange Havock ; and yet there is nothing like

an Oath j nor will any Mortal, 1 am certain, Jay any fuch

thing to my Charge.

As to that foolilTi Slander, tint the Dijfenters py.lN down
thnr or^n Meeting-Houfes ; Ireply with the Clergyman, P. 31,

What cannot a Man believe vcho believes that ^ He may fnre bs

brought to fyfallow the BdiefofTyanfab^antiaiion in Time. Good
Mrs.Vhzr^kfays, P. 31. Teu yeas never guilty of a Childifh

ylUion. I cannot fay fo of your f^indicator
; for no one but a

Child Tfould iffer to argue as he does. And as to his bafe and
barbarous R;.fle6l;ons on the Reverend Mr. Hoadly^ I leave

this Beginner to his Malkrly Pen, if he ("hall think him wor-
thy of his Chalhfiment. But that's a mofl: villainous At-
tempt to dired the Aiob to St. Peter's Poor, and tell them, Page
12; l^engeance Jhould begin tloere fri. If this be not to play
the Incendiaty, I know not vvhat is. Efpecially when he add%
Pave 1 1. That the Rebels veere hurried on by thetr Zid for a good

Caufe ; and 'tis plain, he endeavQurs to kindle the fame con-
fuming Zeal again.

Paoe
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Page 15. Is taken up in reviling me ; ly?. For boafting of
the Greatnefs ofmy Family : Whereas I faid no more but'that

my Father was always a Royalifi, and fought for Km2,Cbarles
the Firfi, from the beginning of the War to Worcefier Fight^

*v'here he was taken Prifoner, being then a Cornet, which is

no great Port ; and was ever after forc'd, both abroad and at

home, to earn his Bread; but, God be prais'd, never to beg

it : Nor was he beholding to any, but God and his own In-

dufiry ; tho' he might have expedied, his long Services fhculd

be confider'd at the Rertoration.

The next Crime he charges me with, is acctifing a \Brother

Clergyman ; VLXxdiPage 23. he falls foul on thofe who fit and /peak

againfl ilie'iy Brethren^ andJJandcr their orrn Another's Sons : To
which the Letter of the Clergy-man replies, Page :^i. He who
can outdo yon two that way, is a great Proficient in that noble

Science : And let me tell him, that he has wounded-, as far as in

him lay, the RepMation of fome worthy Men, for which he mu^
expeci to be call'd to a fevere Account.^ unlefs he repents, and
makes them all the Publick^ and Honourable Amends he can. But
I did it, he fays, without the leafl proper and neceffary Tejiimo-

ny. Do not I refer to his Vnkle tor my ii\ Charge ? to Mr.
Eberal, for that Paflace, offeeing King William dewitted : to

Dr. Boyfey and Mr. Parker, for his drinking the Pretender's

Health many times, by the Name of King James the Third >

to Mr.Ryley, naming his Trade, and Place of Abode in Oxford^
for his Prophanenels and Injulticej (and fince, the Bead ofan
Houfe has fent for Mr. Ryley,2ir\A examin'dhim,and he Rood to

the Truth of it) to Mr. Anthony Clark ; and to his poor Wafher-
yfomatiy who is (Hil alive there ? And had I put in the Names
of my other Authors at large, might not I juftly expert foul

Practices might beus'd by the Party, to take them off? and
when it came to a Tryal (as I expeded ; and he has his fure

Remedy at Law, both Common and Civil) I ftould perhaps

have my Evidence to feek ; for one of the Chief has been
tampcr'd with, and defir'd to unfay wh^the had faid ; but
the Folpone that was with him, met with this mortifying An-
fwer, That he would (if call'd to it) declare, not only that,

but much more.

As to the next Charge, that I betrayy revile^ and ridicule 4
Church that gives me my Bread ; I never eat any but what God
gave me, to whom I pray, and not to the Church, Give me
this Day my daily Bread. What I have ih owing (under God)
to my own honcfl Labour, in inftrutling Youth. But who
moll ridicules the Church and all that is Sacred, I, or the Do-

aor
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clor and his Vindicator, I leave to God, and every ferious

Chriftian to iudge. There is yet no Anlvver to that Part of my^

Book, and rm^lure no one can llicw in tliat, or any elte ot

. my Writings, a Word againlt any real P^Jt of our Coriftituti-

on, hutowiy ihdxTmdhional difioms, and palpable Dilordcrs",

and I think 'tis tlie greatell Faithfulnefs to the Chunh to p(;inc

cut what is amif?*, fjnce a Conz'ocation may foon a'xncncj it.

As to my Profefllonjthat for the laji 21 Tears I h.ve dopJ no one

ihe leaji red Wron<r ; I faid, that I know of \ yet i oUvavs pray

with David, Lord clean fe me from mj fecret Sins ', there- may :;'e

fomc I never psrcei'/d, or have forgot: But 1 hear o!: p.oivi

yet that is charg'd upon me ', tho' there are Eyes enough up<;ri

me, nicely and malicioujly (as this Author -words it) to pry in-

to my Behaviour. And as to the DoUor, I fee nothing but

one or two CircumHanc^s that do not enter the Merits of the

Caufe, in which I am wrong. Yet. P. 14, he lays mc under f(7n--

jtimmate, i. e. finiQi'd Reprobation
;
(a Do6trine which hefcarce

believef^) and aftci- all, prays God (how heartily let any one
judge) to forgive me *, and puts this prophane Remark into his

Whig's Mouth, Tqh are plaguy Pioi4s (here's Language for a
Mini(ier) en a Jnddeny make a Man a Devil, and then pray

for /mw. f

• PafTIng over that fulfom Harangue of the Tcries good i cm-
per, Page 16. We bore yo'^^ we endur'd you, ne fkffe/d yoH\ as if

one would not have ferv'd, to leave more Room for the Do-
llar s Vindication^ and yet, Page 17. It n'asa Noble Entertain-

went to fee the fopori^eroHs Draughts of Moderation Jp^ted up^ (the

.Englifl} Reader will be much the wifer for luch cramp W'ords.J
He (tarts ncx't a Cafe of Confciencc, which was fcarce ever

met with before, Wh.tber a good Chrislian ma) nith Safety to his

Confcience kill a Thief that either afjaults him in hi< Hoiife or upon

the Roadf I never heard of f/:^/> Title to Non-Rcfiilanc ehc^oxc ;

and I believe the Gangs would raiie him large Contribution?

^

•it he would ferve them io far as to convince the World ot this

•Dodtrine. His Confciencc is wondrous tender ofhurting7o;-i>.f

'^ndBandi'ti, when Mr, Tarr/^/Vswas p.nLoneil Drubbing: and
I ought to hffion'dj (which cannot be legally, our I^w know-
ing no fuch Punilliment, and therefore" by lawkfs Violence)
into the other World. I may truly ftV'j HisP''oice is the Voice of

Jacob, bnt the Hands are the Hands o/Fiau. Now I. am of a-

nother Mind, that ifall honeft Men would houily defend their

<^\xn againlt inch Sons of Violence^ they vv'ould have l;tvlc Sto-

mach to that Trade, but betake thcmtclve? to honelt Labtuir;

ami perK^fs ?hc kijiing 2 or 3 upon the Spot inight fave a"*

" C many
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m.iny Hardrcds fromt!;o GAlorvs : But if all were of h'lsprt-

tcndsd Judgireiitj hj'v would any Robbers be taken and
brou.^htto condign Piinil'hmcnt ; for vvhcn beict they are ge-
neral iy defperate^ and are iekloin fuizd without Lofs ot Blood,
or Hazard or Life.

As to liis Friend Di-Il''-—n's wife Saying, ?. 22. before tJie

Lieiimifincy^ the Commons of Great Britain hxvt impeached the

gHilth.(s^ and fjMnagd .•t^dnft Hcnvn- ; Iiis Sentiments about
lit" /^-volatiuiiy and Hri'iover S:icccjfia/]^. were ^uificiently dif-

f.;-;vercd en the lafi Thirtieth of January, and Time may come
xvhci' he lliali be obli:-;'d tocxplain himlelf, Fage.-iT^. He calls

ri'" ^'>!'ihite, as if I had ever been High Churchy or Had any 0-

iher Op'n;on tlian now of their Traditional C\ftur^s.

The Story of the Uncle is confefs'd ; therefore I (lull only
nbierve \n the Ciofe of it. Par's 26. his wife Calculation of
ih"; Dillentcrs.' Thfy are a poor dffpicable handful of afpirihg

Schifma.kk.: ; -jo jnconjlderahle in refpe^t to the Number.o^Churcn-
ntcn^ that I think they can never be fnperionr to «/,• till our Sins

have pj'ovok'd, and their Goodncjs ind'.i'fd God to Ji^ffer one to

chafe iGOO. If they weie as be computes, our Cuuniry-wen

ought not to be /o dcfpicahlein our Eyes, for he that dejpifeth his

Neighbour finnethy and nhy dcfl ihoufet at nought thy Brother i

But he mnll ceiuunl-v be out in hi? Reckoning of one to 1000.

3 believe the Engli/h Diffenters^ and Presbyterians of North Bri-

ta'rty ifonce we come to tell Notes, will very near match (tor

ought I know exceed) the Number ot Church-men ; and if from
a I'rohibitiou of all Commerce (which is fo highly commend-
ed) and ihtgendc Reproof oi ihioWiVi^ Stones irvto their Houfes,
a further Rupture Iliould enfue, the Pretender might make his

triumphant Entry, and the Church c^Rome would foon make
both know to then- Cofl, that (he vaiily exceeds for Num-
bers, and can out-poll us all j. .and then feme Men would have
their Ends. '.•; Lf.fov

He confeflcsy Pij^if 27. Where- there is an Abfence of thfe Ver-

taes {natural yiffection to his Kindred^ and Gratitude to his Bene-

fazhrsj the M'ln is a Aloniler, and Jhould he treated as fnch :

V^et he had own'd his Churlilhneis to his Uncle, who is not

pretended to have, given him any Caufe of Offence : and his

icurrilous Treatment of the Bilhop of SarufK, who help'd his

Mother iiuo ?. College, which is f»mething better than an Ho-
Jpital

-J
ib by hio own Principles the Alan ts a Monficr, cScc.

As to that Excellent Lady-, P^tge 28. a lofty Title tor a Coun-
u , Apothecary's Widow, and the extraordinary Lette-r , not to

b ii...idi'dui the whole Academy ofCompkiricnts, whichihat
Lidy

/
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Lady SrGN'D,if all Parts ofit arccqually triie,'t\vill gain very

little Belief in the World : for if ("he never knew him 2,uilty of

any immoyjili nay oi^v\)' child 'Jh A^lon, it will foll(;\v tluc

ei-tlicr flie knew very little ot hiji:, and fo is not a compe-

tent Witncfs, or that he \v2is f.wcliied like Sr. Jo':n the B.ipni

from the Womb, and yet even he I believe mi«ht have done iome
diildi ill Action in hisTime : Sl.PtVtl confclTes ihac nhe» he vrai a

Child he (pake A! aChiid^ thought ds a Child, bnt St. Cheycrcl, fjis

fome (tile hira) in his very Childhood was above ail tiiefe.. I

wiQi he could fay with him in the next Word?, When IbccAwe

a Man I p-u Avecy childij% things.

•

Hen i qnxm di^imiUs hie vir^ & Hit puer. Ovid.

But admitting this Part of the i\tte/tation, and her Account
of the Family, which the Uncle hasat large confuted in Print,

Kot to weaken the other, as it mult with any thinking Pcrfon
;

fcveral have obfervM as well as I, 'tis nothing to liie Purpoic.

My Words were. He is reported to have turned a bitter Enfmv
to the Family tha: maintaiKd him a pQor Orph.in at School^ nrid

fcnt him to the Univerfity. I did not fay to all the Family rhcrc^

migljt be fome fand here is an Account of one) tha: he carried

it fair to: Her W^ords are, Tage ip, \So f^ as relates'to AlT
SELF'\ l>ie Itiould have faid^ and inv deceafcd Husband, and
the re(i of my R'.lations^ if Lhe wouKlhave cleai'd him. As tr;

the Reflexions on ths Doclor's Cr^^ndfather., which, if iru^, bor-

der on tire Sin o^Cham ; I refer the Reader tohisUnde's piinted
Account, who aflur'dme he is nothins; a-kin to the lite Hi^^h

Sheriff of D:rby, and then how can the Do':tor be ? So that the

whole Letter fecms all of a Piece, and not at all to the Purpofe.
Yet theVindicatorfums up the whole Evidence vvith th's Dri-
five, P.35. That this B-t i; a Knight of the Poi. (Should I let tJK

World know wliat he is, a Pulpit would not be thou^^ht the

fitteLi Place tbr him.) Did I make any Oath? or fty any
more than He is reported, and I am fure I had it from 2,ooA Au-
thority. If I arn a Knight cfthe Poji for a falfe Report, which
I really thouglit, and Hill think to be true, what is he toy forg-

ing a Paper, as under my Hand, with Date of Time and Place,
and publithing it as fuch?

We come now to the Mitter cfthe Bijhop of ^arum, and xhi

•Service he did the Docl:or's Mother ; where he wijtully nnfcon-
ftruesmy Mcanin;, as if I reproach'd hun with his Mi'thei's

Forerty j whereas \ exprefly fay, Pagi 1$. Ivradd no; be jot^ry-

C ? •

'

dcrjiuud
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derfiood, as if Poverty were a jufl Ri'proach. But witha), I would
have the Son of a Pamper demean himfclf asluch, and not as \i

lie were Son to the firf-l: Duhe in the Kingdom. The infolent Re-

proaches on tliat very learned Prelate^ Pac;e 34. 7 l.ut he has almofi

rodted the Diurims of the Church 0/" England, and brought them

into Contempt <ind Difn/e ; and the ve,ry Idly Banter about the

Pig, Scotch-Cloth,SLnd Braivn, much like the Shifts on the Ltvc-

relHedge^ defervea (evere Ccnfure ^x^mlhQ Convocation., or his

Diocefan ; for he has taken the furelt way to explode Epifcopa-

dy, and brin^^ the PerJons and Amhority of Bijhops into ut-

mofl: Contempt: And never was 4hat Prophecy more evi-

dently fultill'd, Jfa. 5. 5. The 'Child jhall behave hi/fjfelf

prondly againj} the Antient ^ and the Bafe againfi the Honoti-

rahle.

But fee the Abfurdity of this young Writer, he make? tlie

Whig, Piigc 37. applaud him, and that with an Oath ;
Why^

Faith.) I don't knorc what to fay to yon
; J believe thou'lt wake me

tarn Tory^ / fhall run, in n.y Zeal, and break B

—

Vs Win-
dows. That's a wife Stroke : To break Window i is (he con-

teffes) the trtie Zed ofa Tor;. But Page 38. About the Welch

Confederates^he plays the Fool vet more egre$;iou(ly, and makes
Iiis Wliig (ftiil owning himfclf fucii) confcfs^ that if a Story

he black (nopighj ive dejireno more. Can it be imagin'd, that

he would thus betrav the Secrets of his Party. As to his Po-

litical Difcourfe, Page 39, and 40. about excluding the Dif-

lenters from all Commerce, by virtue of that Maxim, Keep

them poor and they' II be quiet : which he calls a Revolution Ifrin-

jiple., like the Dolors Revolution Party • and we know how-

well they arc afteited to it j I leave that to the Parliament, and
Commiffimcr.^ of Trade.

Ttiis Youth would have made a fit Tool for fome Reigns,

when Men werecondemn'dfor ///««?«^o'j-. Page 4.1. He quotes

iPiC thus, High-Church-Tyranny [thai is the prefent AdminijirA-

tion'\ fj irorfsthan Nero'j- and Dloclehan's: If he had been ori

Col. Sydneys Jury, he would not have gone from the Bar, but

upon the firii: Sight or' Nero, in his Cloftt-Papers, have
pronounc'd him guilty

; yet he has the Impudence in the next

Line to \n\uit tht UJl Parliawcnt *, and Page 42. the late Lord

HigbCh r; which is fpoaking Evil, of Dignities in tlie

baTcii way.
Pa^e 42- VUe have iiis Vindication of the Mob, as w£ll as the

Dodtor, That the S:oncs axhichthe A-iob ihrew only did the Errand

th:y fcere jeni upon, inji reprovdthe Far^Hy, for not Tdnminatin^

their WindoiVf^ they hardly v^-cnt into the Room t Then ihcy lUipIc
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in the Holes which they made ', for if not, they muft either

fall in the Room, or fall back into the Street, aiid either way
endanger theLite of fome. But was ever fuch Non-fenfe as

what he has put into the Mouth of his Whig i If you can
prove this, (about the Woman in Fleet^rreet^)ihen tws are Sons of
Belial, RogneSy andrthatever youllpUafe tocallusi He makes
him put the whole Reputation of his Friends on this5lTue,whe-

ther a Story (which he owns to have been common Town-
Talk) were true, orfalfe ; for the fame Stones, inRcad of one,

might have kill'cl fome Hundreds : And then, he adds a mort
prophal^^ Je(i ^ that fhe h^td a Funeral Scrmnn mTnary Mee-
tings; is look'd uponas a Al^rtyr ; and is call'd Stephen'^ Si-

fter. But behold yet a far vvorfe Abfurdity. He makes his -

Whig fay, I think the Filbin (meaning me) dejervcs the Death
he [peals ofy to he jiond into the ether World .- for it is not fir the

FelloT^fljould live. That it m-M be MERllORIOVS in ANY cf
them to chajlife him. If n Whig mtft be fuch a fjlfe Knave as

this, God hlefs the High-Church, fay I. And yet (prodigious
Ij^norance and Sottifhnefs!) he makes him a Hanch Whig a-
eain but 2 Leaves farther-, and after he had call'd me, in one
llioit Paragrapli) Filiain, Fellowy falje Knave, and Tr.ade it

/?jeritorions to knock my Brains out. He lays. Page 50, Indeed
NeighhoHr yon banter too much. Air. B 1 is in the right. And.
himlelfhad faid before, [he had a Pweral Sermon in many Aici'

,

tingSy as a Martyrj becaafe (he veas jiond to Death ; and yet /
am a Villain, not fit to live, for r(porting it. If 1 iTiould be
murder'd (as there is no Stone left unturnM to procure ii)

my Death will, in a great Meafure, lie at young Mr. L—hz
Door.

While I am writing this, the Husband ofthe Party deceas'd
came to my Houfe, 1 having fome Days before delir'd to fpeak
with him ; and declares, that he and his Wife went to bed as

well in Health, except a Cough, as ever in their Lives; that
after they had been fome time in bed, there came in abun-
dance of Stones at the Window, foniereach'd to the Bed ^ hi^

Wife was immediatele taken with a Fright aid Shivering,and
continu'd fo about 1 2 Day?, when llie died : and both the Do-
6lor and Apothecary gave their Judgment, that the Fright was
the Caufe of her Death. Tiie next Morning, as many Stones ag
fill'd 2 pretty large Boxes, were found in the Rooms and Bal-
cony. Now if the Mob, in obedience to the Podtor and his
Vindicator, had difoatch'd me for this Story, I iliould have
had Naboth'sFniP. AstotheCircumfiance of her being with
CliiW, .(-.vljich is 5ot material) I own I was mifmform'd-i

Aiid
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And I had declared before, that in fuch a variety of Matter,

after the utmoft Caution, I might be raifjGform'd, and that

I would readily confefs my fvlil^ake.

Fa2€ /if<^. We have a -\iiallel drawn between K\n2,Charles

the Fir'i, and Mr. Tunhin, who (he fays) had an homfi dry

Drubbings juji as much as he Aejerv'd^ and no mare ; but that's

more barbarous yet, to murthcr his Memory, as if he dy'd of

the Pox; when I have JoeenaHur'd from good Hands 'tis whol-

ly a Slander. Why does not the Chyrurgion who diilected

\m\\ atteR it, (as this Author fay?) be will ? Tutchin, he fays,

Tvas (em oxt of the World with his Head brok; ,• bnt the King was

feat mo the ether World roithom his Head, This comes very-

near the Irifhmans Bull, that St, Patrick f^vam to Holyhead

XV id) his Head in his Teeth : Was not King Charles's Head
buried in the fame CotBn with his Body ? And how then was
hft fent without it, any more than the old Woman of 70
Years (tho' not much above ^DJ who died as fairly of a Dropjy

AS any one in the Bills of MoriaHty. We have foon after a-

ROtber Fall"hood in Fa<5t, that the Drarve/s Noje in Greenwich

s^as [lied of: Why then are not the Ac'^ors in this Tragedy

proiecuted upon the Coventry Aci f

What horrible Language is that for a MiniRer ? Next

Line, there is a deal of Difference betvfeen you Saints and hs : Is

liot that a Scripture Term f and ought it then to be ridicul'd ?

And if they neither pretend nor afie6l to be fuch, how can

they be meet to be Partaker^ "/" (he Inheritance of the Saints in

'Lrght f Again, What a villanou? Reflection is that on the

Queen ami her late Miniftry ; Page.^6. That if the Whigs

had killed a Bifhtp or a Parfon, he doubts r^hethrr they woHid

kave been hangd for it a little while ago.

I had faid, that even Dijfenting Minijiers have conttibuted

to Church 0*^' England Lecturers. This he tells me is a Lye,

h not Mr. Milburn a real Church-man in his Account ? Yet

he, I affirm, has receiv'd fuch Contributions : And yet this

. confident Writer will give the Lye to a Facl he knows nothino;

of. Soon after he fays, of 6 worthy Confoymijjs, of otherguife

Morals than he and his DoiSor, lh2Ltthey receive their :^o Pieces

df Silver upon JudasV Terms, to betray their Saviour : Who is

now the Accufer of the Brethren^ I accus'd but one fingle

-Man, whom the Reprefentativc Body of the Nation had pub-

lickly condemn'd, and who coiild not be defended without 3

tort o[Schi(m, by difo^vmng the Fathers of the Church, a con-

lideiable Majority of whom are again (l him. He damns

them by Ha|f-po?cii& ior the Dtfciplcs of Judas, And P. 47. Fa-
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natick lukewarm Sons of Moderation'-, charges 'em with Hersjie

and Schiftn^ and fays at the Bottom, / thou^}it Ihad afair Oppor-

tunity^ and he could notpojfibiy deny himfelfthe Pleafure of Speak-

in^ againll^ in fuch opprobrious Terms, his own Mother's Sons,

The two next Pag^s, 48 and 4p. are taken up with a certain

Peer, hif Coach-horfesy 'lurret, and his Lady's Shifts^ of which,

being wholly Foreign, enough already. Page ^o, 51, 5?, and

55, are fpent upon that wretched fenfelefs Sophifm about the

Advocates in Heaven \ this gives him an Opportunity which I

fuppole he is as glad of as the laft, of railing at his Better?, to

fhew his Skill in Greek, and let me know. Page 52, that an

Englijh Trealife only is level to my Underilanding ^ whereas

I could (I thank God) read a Greek Author before he was born,

at lead before he could fpeak. \ met very lately with two
Doctors and another eminent Divine of the Ejlahlifh'd Chirrch,

who all agreed 'twas a meer Evafion, like his Tutor s Speech i,

and the laft faid he was furpnz'd to find any Plea offer'd at,

not doubting but the Fault would have been laid on the

Printer. He tells us '^j.x.Kn]©- is in the Margin render'd Ad-
vocate : Our Church- Bible of a late Oxford Edition has no
fuch Word, nor any Bible I have •, and therefore he vvho

blames Bip}op Siiliingfieet for falfe References, ihould have told

us in what Bible it is to be found : But without Recourfe to

the learned Languages, every Engiifi) Reader is a competervt

Judge whether the Text he quotes, Rom. 8. does not cocfnte

him , The Spirit helpeth our Infirnnties^ and maketh Inters^jjlcn

for us with Groanings that cannot be utter d. And are there la-

firmitief or Groanings in Heaven ? Who ever fuppos'd any o-

ther but that this Intercefiion is in our Hearts, by enabling tis

as the Spirit of Grace and Supplications to intercede or plead for

our felves, and can he poiiibly be cAV^ T^noihtx Advocate in

Heaven, efpecially when Jefus Chrift is fo often iiil'd by the

Church ofEngland our only Afediator and Advocate ?' So that

the Charge of Popfryagainlt the Vector holds good, notwith-

ftanding this poor filly tranlpArenc Shuffle ; and few
will think the vindicator the better Protcjlamy for calling Dr.
Tearfon, Page 52. ahnoft Infallible Prelate.

Pag' 54, We have two notable Pieces of Profanenefs. If

you love a Dijfenter for his Scripture Stories you may as well love

Dutch Tiles. It had been well for the Doctor if he had met
with the Story of £////;</, tho' in a Tavern Chimney, jQncehe

hasnot leirnretoyf.7rc/? r/jf Scriptures, rather than inake" what
an High Churchman declar'd it, fuch un nr-pjrdcruble Blunder,

But ITuppofe the Do<ftor and his Champtotis tco (/'7. /. 31-)

hate
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hate a relig,ious Face tho' in Tiles and Tapeflty\ it frights 'emy

and mikes 'em cry TPage 55.) Thieves^ Toriesj Afoderati ,n
*

Did ever the two lait findeed one is blotted out after 'twas

printed) meet together before? Page ^s. He calls the Church
as he had done before, Tfje jhong Man's Haufe, which Chrijh

undeniably ufes to fignifie (^Mar. 12. 2p. and Mar. 5. 27.) the

Kingdom of Satan : Here is a fpecial Son of the Churchy to

nuke it not only a Den ofTheives, but the Devil's Cafile !

At length, Page 58. we are come to the 2d Article, and he
begins it with aChaige upon me, Page ^$. This Fellorv B t

yoit mujl kno-iv was expcl/cd the Vniverfity before he had been i?i

it three Tears : This he affirms roundly and boldly, without
any fuch Reftriftioii as I us'd about the Family that brought
up the Dotior^ He is ^-cported^—- and about the Drinking-bout

in Oxford-Jbirey The Town rings— as every one knows it did.

In anfwer to this Calumny I declare I never had the leafl: Re-
primand from any Officer of my College, ortheUniverfity ^

nor that I can remember, from my Tutor •, and here is my
Tejiimonial from the College in my 5th Year,( where 'tis plain

they declare meat that very time one of the Foundation, as I

was two or three Years after) which I will not, like the Do-
ctor, put in Englifi}y left it favor of Vain-glory.

QVVM antiqua fit & laudahiVts Academiae nojirce cori'

fuetudo^ ut qui ad bonamm artium 6* linguamm fcien-

tiarn pietatis cultufriy morumque probitatem adhibuerint^ jujlo

pruditionis & pietatis tejlimonio bonejlarentur : NO S Fice-

Magifier^ ^ Socii Seniores CoUegii SanBa 6* IndividUiS

Trinitatis Cantabrigije GuVtelmum Bijfett in Artibus Baccalaii-

reuMy primi anni iy unum ex Alumnis ejujdem CoUegii nojirii

hifce Uteris commendatum tnuUis nomimbus omnibus eafdem

infpe&uris effe cupimus^ eo quod apud nos per proximum trieri-

nium pfobe &pie'fe gcjferit^ bonis artibus diligenter operam na-

T/averity & ex ante aBa etiam vita fpem nobis prabuerit futu-

'rum eum Reipublic^ & Ecdefta non inutilem. In cujus ret

Teflimonium Uteris hifce unufquifque noftrum propria mann
libensfubfcripfit. Dat^ in CoUegio nofiro pradid^o viceftmo fep^

timo die mcnfis Maii^ Anno Domini i^pi. Sub SigiUo no-

firo quo in ftmilibus utimur,

Ko. Scott, f^ice-magifiery Depv.t. Guil. Lynnet.

Jo. Hawkins. Guil. Corker. Tho. Bainbrigfj.

D.\n. Braitell. Joan, Ekins, Hvii. Lane.
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Now to ihew that himfelf has made a much longer ilay and great-

er Improvement in the Place of Poiite Leartiivg, he adds prelently
after, Therefore ('tis a Wonder it was not Ergo) B—t is a Block'
heai and a Coxcomb,

As to the Charge of taking the Degree of Doftor of Divinity, I
never heard it computed at lefs than loo/. at leaft, without un»
common Frugality, or even Parfimony : But if the Doftor (as he
publilhes) has dedicated loo /. per annum to his Relations, 1 ftill

affirm. He ought to maintain his Mocher entirely, that fome other
Minifter's Widow that needs it (_of whom there are, alas! but too

many ) may come in hex Jiead^ according to thdit JpoJlolkaUn"
junSion^ i Tim. 5. 4. and 16.

As to the Charge upon me about my Leather Convenience Cfor the
Searcher of Hearts knows I kept it no otherwile) being over-perfwa-

ded after much Importunity and many Refufals, to preach at a

Chappel above % Miles from me, thrice a Week ; and in my Turns
here, being to read Prayers and Preach (as I conllantly did) thrice

a Day, and let anyone judge if I was able to walk fo far and back a-

gain, after fuch hard Work ; and to have hir'd conflantly would
have coft me more thali keeping a Coach, for I had two Horfes to

carry me and my Wife into the Country, before •, which my Cha-
riot would do more compleatly.

What an Heap of Falfhoods has this fhamelefs Writer cram'd into

one Page ? viz^ 6z. ill, He fays \vith the utmoft Aflurance (as if jc

had pafs'd through his Hands) The Fellow's Income at the viojl is not

lio /. per Jnnum ; whereas my Rectory alone is confiderably more ;

and fure my Brotherhood here is worth fomething, as his intimate Ac-
quaintance can inform him ; and I had fomething allow'd me for

preaching thrice a Week, which was the only Occafion of my buy-

ing a Chariot : And I had another conliderable Income, no wife

depending on the Church ;
(as not a ShiUing of Church money wenc

to the Purchafe of my oW CAarfoO- idly, He fays what none but
the coarfeft unbred Clown alive would meddle with, That my Jf^ife

only increased my Family^ implying that fhe did not increafe my In-

come, which is a great Falfhood. ?dly. He immediately fet up his

Coach ; whereas 'twas above a Year after I was married, having

then no Child, nor Appearance of any. 4thly, As to my Stable,

upon which he takes occafion to be very foolifhly profane, there is

a Turret with two thick Walls between that and the Church; and
there was before a Shed with a Copper in it for a Wafh-houfe, in

the fame Place : Befides the Mailer and the whole Chapter hsd
view'd it about ^ Years before, and lik'd it, and let it (land, till I

brought fome Abufes before the Lord High Chancellor for redrefs ;

of all which I have already publilb'd an Account. 5thly, He fays, X
muft farther add, that he was thus extravagant while his Sifter wasjlar-

ving, and fuhjifted only by the Charity of her Acquaintance\ he turnd her

out of Doors into this wretched Staie, becaitfe Jhe prefwnd to tell him,

whenpe found him playing the wanton with his Head in a Woman s Bo-

fomy that it was indecent and fcandalous. I ih^W not, like the Do<f^or,

bbaftof my Kindnels and Bounty to my Relations i btilonly fubjoiii

D U>e
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the following Attelktion drawn up of my Siflet's own accord^ in her

civn Forviy as the reft are, without any Direftions from me.

Dear Brother, Iver, Feb. ij. lyf?-.

HAvivg read the Book calVd The Vindication of Dr. SachevereJlt

and finding there is a viofl notoricris Slander cafl upon you, rpjth

JitJj-eB lomyftlf, I think viy felf under the Jlrongeft Obligativns, loth

from Natnrennd Grace, to jn/lifie you, and to give the World art Ac^

count of my particular Knorvledge of your Convsrfation from the Time I

came to live rv-ith you, vohich xvas 1 6 Tears ago. Ai to your Carriage to

your Father, it was mofl obedient and oiliging i delighting much in hii

Cwipany, and thinking I was foviewhat defeBive therein : To thofe of

ycur Rtlations that hcd need ofyour Help, liberal beyond your Povfer 5

and to viy felf the b>ift of BroiUrs ; infornuch as a Lady here ufed to fay

io vie, Xou ate altcays I'raifmg yo7ir Brother
; for which I thought I had

gtrat Cuufe. Js io your Carriage here as a Minijler, there are many

that jf ill fay, and more that are dead that did fay, Tver never had the

like ofyou, iior ever exfeB: to have'-, who preached half the Tear once a

jDay mere than you were obliged, freely, and taught themfrom Hovfe to

Houfe, fittirg many Hours in poor Cottages, to teach them and their

Childten : Jnd Charitable aviong the Poor to the utiernwfl of your Pow-

er : And as for yeur Chaflity and Honefty, I did and do believe and

fay. that yon woe truly fo:, neither did lever fee your Head, as your

.Slanderer faith, in any Woman's Bofovi. WJjen I left your Houfe you

took a Coach and went with vie to viy Sifter, where you paid well for my
£oa}d, fo that I never needed or defired the Charity of any other Perfon

rvhaifoevcr inviy whole Life:, and I am Jl ill maintained by your Bounty

comfortably. Jnd as to your Maid Sarah Green, there ti nothing but

Falfiood in the Report : Tm took her for a Servant, and was to her a

good -Mafler, and never pretended Courtfhip to her, and in my very

Soul believe never touched her Lips, nor did I ever think otherwife : Js

io hergoing to WorflAppiiig JJjemblies with vie, you never orderM it, but

whenjhe had tajled the gucd Word of God there preached, Jhe faid flit

lovd me as her Mother for ever letting her go : j^nd the Reafon of
her leaving ofyou, as nlfo of mine, was your breaking up Houfe-keeping.

Js io the liuth of all this I fet viy Hand, Tour Loving Sijler,
'

Jvd if need fo require will _,,. _,. —
addmyOath. EIlZ. Billet,

6th:y, The Whim of the Coach lafled but a little while j the Horfes

vcre feized'hj the Man that fold them. 1 kept the old Chariot above

a Year and a half, till it was aJmoft worn out ; and when Hay was

near 5 /. a Load (5 times as dear as I gave at hrfl^ I fold all toge-

ther again, within 5 I. of what I gave. As to wy Horfes being feized

iy the Seller, here js the Receipt the very Pay I bought them.

RfcefDff^ Nov. 14. 170?. of Mr. William Riffer, Thirty 'Eight

Pounds, Eighteen Shillings, in full for a Pair of Coach-horfes

»nd a Chariot and H.v nefs. Jfay received,
t_-, ,, r- 1 , • ^n

1, 38 ; 18 SJ^Wiliiam Diilier.

And
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And let any one judge whether fuch a poor Purchace, (which is

but tne Price of one good Horfej was intended for Po;np and Shew,
or Uic and Convenience ; tho' f know leveral (Tome of my own
Fuiidtion) ci^dtJiave kept and do keep Coaches uponlefs tiun I hsd.

And I can further aiEr.n I nevtr was ask'd for Money that was due
twice in my Life,and'very fej. om at all. I hope now the Reader will

perceive the Arrogance and Abfurdity of that boiit liicii he uilciy

puts in the Mouth of my Advocate, P. 65. Wtll^ I do own this is a

good Turn upon him. The 5 next Pages are about the Alitre-Tave^n-

Co7iference, of which enough before. After liaving told us, f. 66,

that .the Dolor's Behaviour was admir'^diy .i!l (wnich i reidjly own in

one Senfe to be true) he comes to that Paflige about the t>ifiop of
Z. now W— upon whom he bafely reiieds ; -as if fns L P
had found Fault with the Lutin^ p. 67. in fpite co the Dean, and
this he fays is the Bailor's Belief. 1 leave the World to judge whe-
ther fog-reat a Man would reject a Candidate for Orders on lo flight

an Account, and witnout a further Examin^ition. As to Mr. Price

his only Witnefs, he was difcarded by tiis L p for Keafo!is

he very well knows, and confequently his Tefiimony is liable to juft

Exception.

As to the Charge about the Revolution, King William, and the Pre-

tender^ let the World judge whether a Certificate of 3 Perfons that

they did not hear him, are a Ballance to a pofit'tve Oath\ and no

Reafon was ever yet offer'd why Mr. Eberal Ihould be perjur'd,

(and he is a Man of a good Efiate, and nothing'offer'd to fully his

Credit) without any imaginable Advantage. He fays he has a Let-

ter from Mr. Samuel Parker oi Oxford^ if fo fas another Writer has

lately obferv'dj he would certainly have printed it, as well as Mr?.

Hearjl's, and SinJo/;«'s : for 'tis an allow'd Maxim, De non entilui

^ non apparent ikts eadem eft ratio. As to all but thefe two he Cays

not a Word,
We come next to SirC/;— H-t, p. 7^. whofe Curate he fays I

make him ; whereas my Words are, When he was Curate, andpartly

Chaplain at SirCh H--/'s ; only the lart ('as any one may fee)

is refer'd to him. For the Truth of what I have reported there

needs no more than the following Atteftation.

SIRi London, Jan. 17. 17-!-%

Finding in a Vindication of Dr. Sachevere], juft puilijb'd hyjou, 'a

partijl andunf.iir Jccount of one delation, which originally came

from my felf, ih:)' it was printed by Mr. Billet intirely without my

Knowledge, and withfoms O-mjuns ani Miftakes alfo ; I thought it

proper tu fend the DoHor, by you^ a true Account under my Hand \ that

in c.tfe it be at any time printed, he m.ty not complain of my private

Method ofhiirtirg his Retntition, and may take what care he can he-

fore hand for hls^Vindication Only I vnifi fiy, that if the re/i of the

Stories which pafs of hivi^ can be no better clear'd than he has cleared

this in his late Book, he had better think of altering his way, both of

talking^ writing, and living, than do the Chifiian Religion, and

D z Church
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OwrrA o/England, fo much Diferviccy as his vain^ and loofcf and
jinchrijtian ConduB at pefent^ moji certainly does to both.

I am, Siry his and your very Inimble Servant^

To Mr. Henry Clements, to

he covmunicated to Dr. «ttmi ttti -n.
Keiuy Sacheverel. Will. WhlltOn.

A Bout the Tear 1696, when I was for fome time in the Country at

Tamworth, and occafionally at AAon, near Birminghaui in

Warwicklhire; at the former of which PLices^ the PiouSf Charitable^

and Learned Lady Clobt ry then liv d ; and at the Utter, her Son-in--

laWy Sir Charles Holt, one of preat Ejleem alfo, fo hn known Lear-

Tiing, Sobriety, and Viety^ in the regular way of the Church 0/ England;

that Living of Aiion fell void. At the fnme time Mr. Henry Sache-

verel was oT, or near Aiioa'., as hav.r.g, I fuppofe, been Curate to thf

former Incumbent, il/r. Piercehoufe, aurivg his Sickntfi ; and fo fre-

quently Coiiverfant in Sir Charles j tamiLy. Upon the Facancy of
Alton, Sir Charles was fleas'd^ of his own accord, or at the Ljdy

C\obtry''s Defre, or bothy tofendy /-^ il-ir. Alfop 0/ Tamworth, the

hind Offer of ihePlaceto vie, if it was agreeable to my Circumflances

and Inclinations. I returned hearty Thanks for fo free and generous an

Offer. But confidering, that that Livhig would void my Fellowflnp at

Clare-Hall ; that my Health was thtn in a very ill State ^ and that

the Tarijhwas therefore too large for vie to undertake \ with fome Re-

luHancy, and afterfome Deliberation, I was forc'd to refufe it. Upon

ibis, it was in fome time given to the Reverend iW>. Holiier, »'/;o wow

tojjejjes it : while fiill no Offer was made of it to Mr. Sacheverel,

who expeHed it. My Lady CiobetY , talking one Day with me about

that Matter, happened to enlarge upon the Reafonsfhe and Sir Charles

had to be Rverfe to him. So much I fully remember Jbe faid, " That
* Sir Charles knew him too well to give him Allon : That his Bebavi-

«* Qur was exceeding light andfoolifh^, without any of that Gravity
*' and Serioujnefs which became one in Holy Orders : That he was fit-

*5 ter to make a Player than a Clergyman : That in particular^ he
** was dangerous in a Family, fince he wouldj among the very Ser-

« vants, jelt upon the Torments of HclL This I here attefi under

viy Hand , and that the rather ^ hecaufe I have fo often declared it to

ethers:, even before 1 in the leaft dreamed of being nam'd, as I was in

lis T^yal ; which otherwife might be fuppos'4 capable ofprovoking me,

to oogravate things againji hitu. And I thifik that his Vindication of

iinijclf, as well as all his late Condu^, do Jhew^ that this Lady and

hit Son-inlaw, werg very right in their Judgment of him.

Jan- 17- 171^. WiiLWhilion.

A5 ta the ne3<t Charge o^ profane Curfes, He denies nothing, hui.

banters it with a ^to^y'of' Moon-Jkine and Plumb-pudding -^ as iftf

Jiii.Liw?cf Rflge oKd Pro/.^we/i£/i were not (what all the World owns)

a p.^opev Account 6f Cl- i;'.g. And to let the World fee 'tis an u/-

lon>''d PecLcJiUo \viih laji', lie ^ives me an hearty Cuife, Fage •/6<,

^avg hiin <2 ^(^ mi^:ii AU?sfwe of Hevi^:, '
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1

Wecome/>. 67. to the Dolor's Mijitefs ; but firfl he falls upon
Bie with a Story of my Maid : there needs no other Anfwer but that

of the blunt Difputant ; Bellarmin thou liejt j for *cis every tittle falfe

:

and does it look with a Face of Probability, that I fhould be j Years
courting a poor Orphan, without a Penny Portion ? and while I

was courting her, with an Mowance of funable Raimenty and Edu-
cation^ force her fore againji her Will to attend my Sifler to the Con-

tenticle^ and let her do (for 1 had then no other Servantj all the

Work of theHoufe, as making Coal-Fires, gft- ? As lo the Tears^

I never heard of or faw one ; and flie has often been (fince Ihe

left me^ at my Houfe, to fee me and my Wife , and we have both

a very great Rerpeft for her, as being a very pious and blamelefs

Maid. I tent to the Place where fbe liv'd about two Years after

mine, and to another wiiere I thought ihe might be heard of, but
they could give no Account where Ihe lives ; but I have met with
her by a flrange Chance at a Friend's of mine in Town, where Ihe

lign'd the following Certificate.

Mar. 1. 174^.

I
Do herely declare to ihe Worlds That the Jccount given in the Book
calVdy The Vindication of Dr. Sacheverel^ concerning vie and the

Jieverend Mr. William Biffet, once my Mafierj is utterly falfe.

Sarah Green.

Now as to the Doctor's Amours y I find I was mifir.form'd

about \.\\t Gentlewoman's Death : In the fair Copy deliver'd to the

Book'^feller 1 fpoke of her as alive ; and alter'd it upon the Autho-
rity of one that I thought knew better ; but too Miles and more
was too far to fend of a fudden

j
yet this is not very material, the

foul Dealing is the fame.

And lince my Book has been out, I have received a Meflage from

a near Relation of Airs. I— •—j, that 'tis as bad or worfe than I

have reported : If it were ended, as his Vindicator ''fSims, p. •jg.witb'

all the Honour and fair Dealiiig that a Man can fi:eWj why does he

rot get her Jttejlation i or if he had it, is it jull and fair to court a

Gentleman's Daughter, and carry on tne Intrigue without his

Knowledge or Leave ? If the Dr. read fuch Ethicks to his Pu^iUf

Parents had need be upon their Guard: But if her Father be dead,

and /be has enough to tempt any Man to take her, why does not the

Do<Sor renew his Addrefles r* for I was alTur'd by a very credible

Perfon, that in one of his Letters is this Expreffion, Let God

forfake me if ever I fo)fake yon : And now ought this Fellow B 1

to lofe his Tongue and Hand for this Story ? I find they long for a

French Governvtent, in which fuch arbitrary Sentences may pals, and

3—/ would lofe them and his Life too, if they could find a Rab-
ble or Ruffians for their Turn.

As to the 8th Article of great Immodefly; the Dodlor knows no

fuch Perfon as S y W r, but the Letter from the Gentle-

man at Oxford has rub'd up his Memory about J y W— r (the

Name in my Account which he wilfully miftookj at^ a Fellow-

Collegiate that Ihe was married to. As to the Wencii at the Inn ;

i know not what he calls bis Frognfsy or whether he owns any, but

the
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the Fadl he has not in the leafl difown'd. The IVhimfical Saying at

th^ Ghrinning too is not denied, as if for a Pardon to be the Town-
BuR wt^re but a WlAmfey, or as it is, f. 8z.. a Trifle \ but the J/j-ndif

i.i^or takes his Rife hence for a moft profane Banter upon the I^cw-

BirtJf and Religious Difcourfe ; yet I dare not lay he deierves to lofe

his Tongue or Hand, but this I will fay, Such a Tongue and Hand
are not very fit for a Pulpit.

As to Sir J. W k's Letter, 'tis no more to the Purpofe thau

Mrs. Hearjl's ; for he only teltifies as to thatPart rohich belongs tome,

whepeis he ftould have fai<J, As to the Dodor's Behaviour at my
Houfe, to my certain Knowkdge he was not diforder'd with Drink.

1 have heard it lince confidently affiim'd ; as I had it at firh from
2 greater Perfons than bit J. who being fo very fober himfelf,

makes no Scruple to term one he knows not, a Madman.
Pa^eQ^. He g^es us aTaft of hisCharity : Ifroteft, I am afraid

theWhigs will worfbip the D^— t, and offtr their Sons and Daughters

at his Altar : If ail his Protellations and Oi.tns have no mor?
Truth and Si.ncerity,he too may come to the Honour of Knighthood.

As to the Gaming, he denies nothing; but jefts it ofi-^ with

being a great Dah, avdfliying on Sundays. And as to his Menaces,

P. 84. I defy him, -and ail his intimate Friends, with whom I can

foon be much more tnan even ; and after this Tall of his Vera-

city ( for I have by authentick Teflimony difprov'd every Tittle^

the World will not be over haliy in believing him.

For the Parallel he draws, p. 85, & 86, between my Cafe and

the DoBor's, about our Places ; concluding, p. 8. himfelf is

ecpmlly guilty ; nay, mine is a Beam, and his but a Mote j and
coniequently the Argument holds ilronger againit me. I own i

have 2 Living, $z Miles from Town, and I have a Place in a

Collegiate Church here: but is there no Lifference between a Colle-

giate Church and a Parochial, as both his are ? Berween the

iixterw: of the PrecinB of St. Kaiherine, and thtPMiJh of St. Saviour's

Southwark, which contains, I believe, ^ times as many Souls. Be-
fides (what is the main Difference) I have but 4 Weeks here in a

Qua.ier '., when thoft; are out, I have nothing to do in the Church ,:

Whereas he is bound, as Parifl) Minifter, to Preach every VVeek,

and do Parochial Duties conllantly, I have 8 Months in the Year

torefde, as 1 and my Family conftantlydo, upon my Cure j and

I believe the ilrifiell Refident, taking one Year with another, is

veiy near as much ablent from his Charge; I have but a Days
Journey, and he at leaft

I '-, I never fail to be there every Quarter,

aiid 'tis well if he go once a Year.

As to the iith;, fure there never was fuch wretched Shuffling

fmce the World lload : i charge him with divers Falfhoods, both

jn Doflrine and Fad; which he lays his Thumb compleatly upon

;

and would perfwade the World, the Weight of the Jt tide lies chiefly

upon preaching an old Sermon to fo great an Auditory. The Decency

Vof which he proves from the Praftice of jockeys and Ship-Carfew

hers And what is ab^urder yet, he makes the poor JFhig concur

with him, p. 8p. I-think'yau hjue faid enovgh upn this Jiticl'-i;

whea
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when he had faid iuit nothing, but left the Falfhoods and Forge-

ry even a-c they were.

As to the l^olifcript, p. 90 & 91. I am fairly acquitted ; and

therefore let the hiflj Dean, Mr. Ryley^ and the />oor Wajherwonian,

Sec, anlvverfor themlelves, and agree the Matter with the Dodos
as well as they can. But I believe very few are of the Vindicator's

Mind, p.pi. tnatthofe are but TRIFLES, and almoji allove'd Peccadil-

lo's ; fure they cannot ieem fo from one that never did at School

an Immoral or a ChiUiJh thing. Et Tu Bnite, might Mf^Meaifi tru-

ly fay to him, as Cafar to his reputed Son ^ What thou, my Child?

whom I have taken to my own Arm: ; whofe Youth was fo full of the

fjveeteji Modefty, \\ ?i. and no 'eji full of Minly Goodnefs. I have

read of Venial Sins, but never before of allow d ones, even in the

Church of Rome. 1 hope he does not preach fuch Do«ftrine ; if he

does, there will be need, more than enough, of the utmoft Endea-

vours of the Societies for Reformation of Manners:, when the Ene-

viy comes in like a Flood^ to flop the Oveyflowings of Uvgodlinefs. Con-
cerning the Senl'e of the 2 Bifnops mentioned in this Page, I will

believe it when I fee it under their ewii Handsjand not as we have

it here, at zd,5d,or 4th Hand.
The whole p^jd Page, is the fawcieft Arraignment of feveral of

the greateft Perfons of the Kingdom, eCpecially the renowned Duke

of Marlborough, (who is Hill Covvnankr in Chief, by Her Maiejiy's

own Choice ) that ever came from an audacious, felf-conceited

Stripling.

Page 94. Is taken up with aPanegyrick upon the DoiHror, and his

great Atchievements ; who under God and the ^leen has given us

this ii;w Life ^ which may lerve to explain his new coin'd, crab-

bed, long-winded Word Revivijccnce ; which, and foporiferoust

are all that the Wo»ld has got by this learned Treatife. J new Life

the DoBor has help'd to give us indeed, viz. with broken Heads,

broken Limbs, broken Windows j and as this Author hopes, and

thanks God for in the worft Senfe, p. 95. broken Hearts. What a

Life is here about him ? But I have reafon to think with the

Clergyman, in his Letter to the Dodor, p. 26. J time will come when

youviay quietly walk the Streets, without being run after, and pointed

at ; and when none will take any notice ofyou ^ and if they do, it will

he but this. There goes he, who was once the great Troubltr of our If-

rael. This is indeed giving a new Life, luch as. it is j but God de-

liver us from fuch Revivifcence.

The Vindicator has now done with me, except only an Addrefs

in the laft Page to the Convocation, to deliver me over to Satan, and

cut of all thofe that trouble us. That fo the true Tories, from hence-

forth, may reign Lords and Mailers without controul: The reft,

p. 95, 96, 97, & 98, is a furious Declamation agaiiill thofe in ge-

neral, that are called Moderate Clergyvien ; all whom he declares,

in his excefs of Charity, p. g6. Perjur'd before God and Man. He
chiefly intuits them upon the Meannefs oftheir Parentage \ and fays,

they were born, p. 97. to embrace Dunghills : As \i,God, the Father

of Sprits, ever forni'd a Reafonabie Creature, which is hii Offprivg,
for
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for fo vile a Condition : Born to embrace Dunghills ! Now you
mull know his Fatlict was a Dean, which makes him as proud as

if he had been a Duke, and trample upon his Betters as the MirCf

5bid. in the Streets. Hut no wonder j for he declares, p. 96. I own
J have no Moderation. Sure he never read, or does not own for Ca-

nonical, that TeXt, Let your Moderation he known unto all Men,

P. 98. The Whig, who is reJaps'd again, tho'fo often converted

by his mighty I^afonings^ fays, For God's Sakcy what do you mean

hy all this Heat and V.ijjhni What indeed? For 'twould puzzle

the ablell Head on £irth to make any Senfe of it. Thou art as hot

as a Gbfs-Houfe ; (let me add too, as foul as a Draught-Houfe)

yet he declares. If I had time I would he 7 times hotter than I am,

I cannot imagine how that can pofiibly be on this fide Hell. I

fhall only leave with him that Remark of the Wife Man, which,

if duly couiider'd, may perhaps bring him to a cooler and hum-
bler Temper, hov. ii. 14. J?roud and haughty Scorner is his Name,

who dealcth in proud Wrath,

POSTSCRIPT,
TH E fame Author, \ai 1 have good re.afoii to believe, being

refolv'd lg have/ow;e Notice takeniafihira, has pitch 'd up-

on an unexampled Piece^ofFolly ; to arifwtr 4his^Book before it was

puhlifi'd, nay.hefare jt.was.urktemr^ -and> to foretell what will be

found in the feveral Pages. 1 wonder any one that has the ieaft

grain of .Thought^- :\\'ouid' ever take -fo much Pains to be laugh'd

at. But 'tis the lefs to bewoi>deT*d-at, fince 5o/o77ionhasobferv'd,

Ecclef. 10. '^' When he- t-Jjotir a Fool walkethhy the way^ his Wifdom
faiieth him, and he faith to every one that he is a Fool.

But of all bis Follies, none is fo horrid and unexcuEable, as the

putting that Text of Scripture in the Title Page, from iy. 139.

V. z. And underjlandefi my -ThovgJjiJ 'long hfore j which he manifell-

Jy, inipioully, and I may tayj biafphemoufly refars to himfeif, as

knowing my Thoughts, long before I knevi^ 'em all my feif j and to

joyn that Verfe with a Verfe of Sir Roger UStrange^ I think adds

to the Profanenefs.

• I am affur'd his greateft Friends are highly offended at his act-

ing this very weak Part ; efpecially at that Citation. There is,

JV.-6* a moll impudent Falihpod, which he well knows to be fuch;

fpeaking of the /or^V Recantation in my Name. [I am of Opinion that

lis Printer may be frevaH'd upon, to produce the Copy in his own Hand
tFrkirtg] and p. 14. fpeaking of me, He often declares he could eat the

Heart of a Tory with pieafjire. I will not fay, fas he) Was there

ever fuch a 4aring Knight of the Fofi ? But this i will fay, there

have not been many fuch licentious MiniHers.

The 4 laft Pages are fo dull and impertinent, that few have had

Patience to read them out ; and p. 1 5. bis Language is lo very

coarfeand beafily, as a civil Carman would be alhara'd to ule, and

fwne but a Gold-finder, ('to ufe his own Terms j is fit to deal

with fo foul a Writer, who has no more Regard to Civility,

Decency or Truth. FINIS,
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